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By United Press
ABILENE, Oct. 31.— Most Tex-

SAFETY CLASS 
IN RANGER TO 
START TONIGHT

Hallowe’en Brings Out |
The Pixie in Herblock

S. B ubtr, gw—twater, 
o f the M vent—nth di 

American Legion, is 
office*-* of the East- 

at u meeting W ednes- 
at 7 o'clock in the 

If 1‘ythias hall.
I is a well-known West 

is manager of the 
Hoard of City Develop- 

1 formerly was eecretary- 
|of the Mineral Well 
|. r Commerce. He is al-o 

newspaperman.
*w li.-t of American 
| Is at Eastland t<> I" 

headeti by Henry Pull- 
|h.i- been re-elected coin-

-tlaml legion post, with 
| members, last year had 

most active in its his-

installation and other 
[ “ marine slum” will be

as colleges and universities with 
denominational groups will send 
delegations to Hardin-Simmon, 
University Nov. 3 for the annual 
State-Wide Baptist Student Union 
Convention.

Campus leaders believe an all- 
time attendance records for the 
event will be set.

Principal convention' speakers 
will include Dr. Frank H. Leavell, 
Nashville, secretary of the South
wide Bn :st Student; Charles A. 

i Wells, ".ew York cartoonist and 
youth leader; Dr. L. K. Scarbor
ough. president of the Southwest
ern Baptist Seminary, in Fort 
Worth; Dr. Marshall Craig. Dallas 
pastor, and Mrs. J. M. Dawson, 
Waco.

The convention will open the 
night of Nov. 3, which is a Friday, 
with a West Texas barbecue-round 
up, with chuck wagon setting. 
The convention will end Sunday.

s of the post have stated 
desire this meeting 

of the best attended of

[ral Business 
*e Is Better 

fhe Southwest

Road Hearing Is 
Attended By Big 

County Delegation

^S, Tex., Oct. 31.—  The 
usiness picture in Texas 

|l loving in September, 
fly review of the llih  

I .ral Reserve Hank

'cession was reported in 
j, but business activity 
ole was better.

Lai activity and buying 
Jale . tablishmenls in the 
e ral District increased 
l̂ly during September, 

because of merchants 
an increase in consumer 

anticipation of higher 
prices later. Aggregate 

;' wholesale firms in 
f trade were 17 per 

ter than in August, and 
| those in the correspond- 

of 1938 by 10 per

Blue of construction con- 
ided rose to the highest 

any month in eight years.
nf awards totaled $24,- 

Iwhich was 37 per cent 
î in August.

- slipped silghtly dur- 
mth Sales at reporting 

(i t stores in principal cil- 
district were 2 per cent 

| dutmg September, 1938. 
received by lumber, 

cotton textile mills und 
ing plants increused 

phe volume of order* di- 
I near the end of Septeni-

L .cultural aspect was 
ot, dry weather. The 

of Agriculture report- 
i'dines in the indicated 

t of sweet potatoes, 
ghums, and pecans, and 
reductions in the esti 

elds of cotton, hay and

A delegation from Ranger, Pes- 
demonu and Caddo attended a 
highway hearing at Dallas, Mon
day, where they presented argu
ments in behalf of Highway .'101, 
which is a proposed, air-line high
way from Desdemona to Rangel
and on to Caddo. The right-of-way 
from Desdemona to Ranger has 
been surveyed, making it one of 
the straightest highways in this 
part of the country.

The highway would, in no way, 
conflict with Highway 81, it was 
mentioned at the outse-t of the 
hearing by L. H. Flewellen, spokes
man tor the delegation, but was 
an additional highway” to the one 
already designated front Desd 
mona to Strawn.

The highway commission, com
posed ol Brady Gentry, chair
man; Harry Hines and R. L. Bob
bitt, heard the arguments of the 
delegation, and gave the group a 
kindly reception, it was reported, 
though it was alter 9 o'clock at 
night before they could get to the 
delegations place on the docket.

Designation of the road as a 
part of the state highway system 
was sought at the hearing.

Those who attended fr6m 
Rangei were Mayor Hall Walker, 
L. H. Flewellen, B. E. Gat net, L. 
R. Pearson, L. 1- Bruce, E. T. 
Eubank, A. N. Larson, 1“. E. 
Moore, J. J. Kelly, L. W. Meador, 
G. D. Cha tain, C. E. May, E. A. 
Ringold. S. P. Boon and C. B. 
Piuet. From Caddo those who at
tended were Homer Lee. D. C. 
Hummock and Henry Bradford 
and from Desdemona were J. H. 
Rushing- mayor, W. B. May and 
Jim He iter.

Ranger’s safety school, similar 
in many details to one being con
ducted in Eastland, except that 
diffeierit courses will be offered 
opens this week in the high school 
building at 7:30 tonight. Classes 
will be conducted e-ich Tuesday 
and Thur-day evenings for four 
weeks, under the direction of 
Vernon Engberg, traffic safety- 
expert.

Classes for all bus drivers in 
the county will be conducted daily, 
five days a week, at the school 
building from 2 to 3 o ’clock, to 
which all bus drivel in the county 
are invited and urged to attend. 
These classes will he in addition to 
those offered at night.

The classes at Enstland are e 
pecially designed for law enforce
ment officers, but will be intere t- 
ing and educational for all. it 1»'as 
stated today, and those who are 
interested are invited to attend. 
These classes are conducted from 
4 to 6 each afternoon.

The classes in Rung-r are pri
marily designed for drivers of 
commercial vehicles, but will be as 
instructive for drivers of private 
motor vehicles as to others, and. 
as in the case of alll classes, ev- 

ryone is urged to attend.
One night earh week Engherg 

,-il| meet with the local safety 
units, a purt of the Oil Belt Safety 
Council, it was stated today, to 
help promote the organizations.

Engbcrg’s time is fully booked 
lor a year in advance, and th' 
combination classes at Eastland 
and Ranger, with others conduct
ed at Cisco, fill the only vacancy 
on his schedule for the next year, 
it was stated here today, and the 
community is exceedingly fortun
ate in being able to secure him at 
this time.

C. E. May is chairman of the 
Ranger Unit and W. J. Peters is 
chairman of the Eastland Unit.

crease in industrial activ-

| U. S. Seeks Safety 
O f Crew O f Vessel

_ expansion in some 
I business resulted in sub- 
Vtins in employment and 
[ The Bureau of Business 

>f The University of
"itcd that employment 

 ̂ ills at Texas establish- 
2.4 per cent and 1 per 

ectively from August to 
r. As compared with 

fcr last year, employment 
I 3 per cent nnd payrolls 

per cent higher.

mvict Denies 
[ft In Burglary 
-astland Home

pgh he admitted steal .ng 
' and clothing in three 

e-.-cer.vict suspected of 
i burglary at Eastland re- 

p(insistently denied Mon- 
Cleburne stealing silver- 
1 clothing from the resi- 
’ Carl 1'pHnger at Last

ly Sheriff E. W. (Tug) 
P'“l and Springer went to 

after notification the ex- 
had been arrested at Cle

an admitted stealing stem 
cru-are and clothing from 

If doctor* at Quanah, Cle- 
7 'd Mineral Well*.
|ineral Welle the man 

addition to aterling sil- 
two 1125 suit*, 

iter lin g  silverware stolen 
|und was valued around

A meeting of the executive and 
finance committees of the West 
Central Texa - Oil and Gas a- 
sociation will be held Wednesday 
nt Breckenridge, committee mem
bers had been notified today.

At the meeting the executive 
committee will draw up the 1940 
program and check achievements 
for the past year. Th ■ group will 
make plans for the annual meet
ing of the association, tenatively 
set sometime in December.

The committees will begin Wed
nesday with a meeting of the fi
nance group at a luncheon at the 
Burch hotel. At 3 p. m. that day 
the executive committee will con
vene.

Members of the executive and 
finance committees include Joe M. 
Weaver and C. W. Hoffmann of 
Eastland and W. E. Tyler c f  Ris
ing Star.

By United trees
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.— The 

IT. S. Government expressed to 
Britain and Germany today its ex
pectation that all belligerents will 
guard against exposing 41 mem
bers of the crew of the City of 
Flint to unnecessary danger.

There was no further official 
news of the Flint, although new.- 
dispatches said the vessel had left 
Tromoso, Norway, headed for the 
open sea, with a convoy of two 
armed German merchantmen.

Good Turkey Price 
Seen For The State

By United Prate
FOR TWORTH, Oct. 31.— R. S. 

Walker o f Abilene, new president 
of the Texas Poultry. Butter and 
Egg association, said today that 
turkey growers of Texas will have 
n record income tin's year, if they 
sell only mature birds on the 
1 hanksgiving - Christmas market.

Oil Man Win* A  
Suit From A  State

By United Prrm
LOCKHART, Oct 31.— The

Ctate of Massaehusetts today owed 
Edgar Davis, Luling oil millionaire, 
$776,10. Davis was awarded $1,- 
600,00 in damages n a cross ac
tion against the state, but the dis
trict court, while ruling in his 
favor in the damage "nit, award
ed Massachusetts $724,900 in in
come tax claims.

By United Prene
AUSTIN, Texas— One hundred 

forty-six of the state's 254 cour 
ties are operating under the law 
which permits tax collections to 
grant discounts to tax payers who 
make early payments.

Comptroller George Sheppard 
found October tax collections run
ning way ahead of October col
lections la.-t yeur when the dis
counts were not permitted. To 
October 2, payment* sad totaled
$922,166 com pgred  with $191,899 
the previous Octoc Jctobcr.

The discount is three per cent or 
taxes paid before Nov. 1 ; two per 
cent on taxes paid before Dee. 1 
and one per cent on payments 
prior to Jan. 1.

The discount may be claimed on 
state advalprem taxes whether or 
not the county has authorized the 
discount* on county taxes.

Spanish-American 
Veteran* W ill Meet
There will be a monthly meet

ing of the Spanish War Veterans 
held at 2:30 Sunday afternoon at 
the American Legion Hall in 
Ranger, it wa* announced here 
today.

AH member* have been urged 
to be preeent, aa Important busi
ness matters are to come up for 
discussion and aetlon at the meet
ing.

M0L0T0R SAYS 
BRITAIN NOW 
IS AGGRESSOR

Neutrality Repeal j 
Wins First Test 

In House Vote

By United K*r'i*
MOSCOW, Oct. 31.—  Premier 

and Foreign Commisar Molotov 
tonight denounced Great Britain 
as an aggressor in addressing an 
extraordinary session of the su
preme soviet council.

“ Continuation of the war on the 
ground of restoration of Poland 
is senseless,”  Molotov said. “ Ger
many is striving for peace but 
Britain now is the aggressor.”

Mora than 1,000 deputies gave 
a 10-minute ovation to Joseph 
Stalin. Envoys of all European 
countries and most neutral coun
tries attended.

“ Since the conclusion of the So
viet-German pact on Aug. 23, an 
end has been put to the abnormal

By United P tas
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 —

The administration today won 
the opening engagement of 
the house neutrality fight 
when the chamber approved a 
rule to rend the measure to 
conference with the senate.

The house ordered the bill 
sent to conference by a voire 
vote after an initial test of 
rtrength on a motion to close 
dr hate.

The administration won the 
vote 237 to 176

The decisive le*t will roine 
when the house vote* later on  
the question on instructing it* 
conferees to  insist on reten
tion of the present embargo 
on arms shipments to  belli
gerents.

BALKAN PACT 
PLEASES A H  
OF THE ALLIES

NO. 260

By united Press
LONDON, Oct. 31. Diplomatic 

reported too ay that a| quarter

relations between the Soviet Un-

Cartoonist Herblock. >vh-> draw cnitoon- for this paper, celebrate* 
Hallowe’en away from his drawing board, tm*. not away from h>. 
drawing. He exercises his talents with candle grease—soap wasn't per
manent enough for him— on the windows o f N'EA Service, Inc., 
through which his cartoons and other news, features and pictures art- 

serviced to this paper.

UNSPECTACULAR BUT
EFFECTIVE COURSES 

FOR SAFETY OFFERED
par-
the

Oilmen To Parley 
Wednesday Upon 

Plans Next Year

The

Many Counties Are 
Offering Discounts 
On Tax Payments

This business of safety is, 
udoxirally. unspectacular to 
general public.

Fatal automobile accidents make 
long, big headlines.

A fatal automobile accident 
will arouse the interest of hun
dreds of persons, scores of whom 
would not evince sufficient.inter
est in safety meetings that would 
materialize in action against such 
occurrences.

If someone in Eastland was 
walking down South Seaman 
street, saw a baby in the path of 
a car, ran into the street and sav
ed the child from being struck by 
the automobile and both escaped 
the wheels by a very narrow mar
gin that would arouse the interest department, 
and win plaudits of practically ev
ery citizen in the city.

All of which leads to:
Study of traffic which will lead 

to effective control of accidents 
and accomplish actual life saving 
and reduction in accidents is be
ing offered to Eastland at free 
cost.

Two courses in traffic safety 
were organized Monday at East- 
land by Vernon Engberg, itinerant 
instructor in traffic education for 
the State Department of Educa
tion.

Both courses will last for four 
weeks. A school in traffic for law 
enforcement officers is to be held 
each Monday, Tuesday, Wi dnes- 
day and Thursday afternoon from 
4 to 6 o’clock at the City Hall in 
Eastland.

Another course, for drivers of 
commercial vehicles in which 26 
persons are enrolled, will be given 
Monday and Wednesday nights 
from 7 to 9 o’clock for four weeks 
at the county courtroom. The pub
lic may enter this course and is 
urged to do so by officials.

The courses are being offered 
through the Eastland unit o f the 
Oil Belt Safety Conference.

Engberg, instructor in the 
courses, has studied safety at some 
of the greatest schools in the na
tion and has had wide experience 
in that work.

Only recently has he trained of
ficers in safety work at Dallas,
Houston and other large cities. He 
has conducted safety courses in 
many cities o f the state.

Engberg declared that last year 
in-Texas automobile accident fa
talities were reduced 21 per cent 
from the number of the previous 
year due to a campaign stressing 
“ engineering, education and en
forcement.”

Last year 1,610 persons were 
killed in Texas in automobile acci
dents as compared to 2,043 the 
previous year. In the United 
States last year 32,400 were killed 
in automobile accidents as com
pared to 39,600 the previous year.
The reduction for the nation was 
19 per cent.

Added to the toll o f automobile 
accidents is a list of 100,000 per
manently disabled each year.
More than 1,000,000 each year are 
injured in tome manner

accidents.
Everyone shares in the cost of 

accidents, pointed out Engberg. 
accident bill for the nation

eachwill run into $1,500,000,000
year ,he said.

The traffic safety problem is 
one of human behavior, explained 
Engberg. American people as a 
general rule resent restraint, he 
continued. A growing conscious
ness, however, is aiding in the re
duction of accidents, continued the 
speaker.

W. J. Peters, chairman of the 
Eastland unit of the Oil Belt 
Safety Conference, opened the 
program at which were present 
e presen tatives from the police 

commercial firms, 
schools, fire department, Ameri
can Legion and the justice pre
cinct.

A community safety course may 
be organized later, it was indicat
ed.

ion and Germany,”  Molotov -aid. 
“ Instead o f cmnity which was fos
tered we have friendly relations 
with Germany.”

Important mention, he said, 
must be made ofHhc defeat of Po
land.

"One swift blow to Poland and 
nothing was left o f this ugly off- 
-pring of the Versailles Treaty.”  

Molotov said Britain and France 
are seeking new excuses for con
tinuing the war with Germany. 
He added that there is “ absolutely |

Military Funeral 
Planned For Cadet 

Killed In Crash
s i ^ r n c . s v u . l . l ' . ,  v /ct . “ 1 .  . (  | ^  ■ \ M
ilitarv fur,eral was held toil.-, | I m n e  l i / ln i r
r C. H. Goodwin Jr.. 24. studvn- U O l l O I l  L O d l l S  I V ld y

Be Rejcted By

no justification" for the presenttempted 
war. He said that the ideology of 
Hitlerism cannot be destroyed by 
force.

By United Prt
STEPHENVILLE, Oct. 

military 
for
flier, killed :n an airplane clash 
near Dallas yesterday.

The cadet corps of John Tnrle- 
ton college wa to hold militai.v 
rites.

At Dallas a court of inquiry nt-

Balkan pact in which Italy will
participate to resist Russian and 
German expansion is near con
clusion.

1 hi followed reports that an
Italo-Greek non aggression treaty
will be -igned soon.

Reports of the Balkan develop
ments were welcome in Britain
and Fiance.

It wa understood a conference 
would convene in Belgrade wiltllli 
two weeks and be attended by rep- 
i ( - -,n tat it es of Jugo Slavia, Ru
mania, Hungary and Jlaly.

Prime Ministei Chamberlain re- 
v« .tied today that Great Britain 
intends to «<-nd a new- consul 
general to Albania, interpreted »s 
the first move toward British rec
ognition of the Italian annexation 
o f the former indeupendent king- 
aom. , Mi

The Budget Bureau

BOMBAY, India. Oct. 31.— The 
Bombay provincial government re
signed today in protest after re
fusal of the British Government to 
recognize demands of the India 
National Congress for greater au
tonomy and for clarification of 
British war aims.

to determine fiom the 
wreckage of an army training 
plane the cause of the cya-h tha’ 
killed Goodwin and Joseph Kil
lian, Jr.. 25 of Greenville.

The plane, flying low. struck a 
lailroad right-of-way. freight train 
skidded to a stop a few D et from

wreck and crew men attempt! 
-live the airmen.

BERLIN, Oct. 31. —  German 
reconnaisance troops crossed the 
French frontier and returned to 
German soil today after a success
ful raid, it was announced today.

Winnie Ruth Judd 
Sleeps All Day 

Alter Surrender
By United Pn

PHOENIX, Ariz.. Oct. 31.—  *

By Uaf.nl Trrm
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—The 

budget bureau was reported to 
Lave sent to the white house today 
a report recommending rejection 

1 of secretary of agriculture Henry 
! Wallace’s proposal for a 1939 gov
ernment cotton loan.

Budget director Harold Smith 
would not comment.

Wallace -ent plans foi a pro
posed loan of 8.3 cents a pound 

(the same as last year, to the 
rwidget bureau several feek* ago 
for clearance to the white house 

ifor presidential approval.
Improvement in domestic mill 

[activity and increasing exports
-ince the start of the European 
war was said to have raised doubt

Mussolini Has 
Shaken Up Staff 

Of Entire Nation

price
1 pound.

Several Hundred 
Expe ted to Attend 
F.S.A.S Field Today]

Several hundred persons are 
expected to nttend a field day of 
the Farm Security Adininistiation 
to be held Wednesday at the Wil
lie Cooper farm in the George Hill 
community.

The farm is located one and 
one half miles east of Branton’.s 
gin. The program will be from 
9:30 to 4 p. in. Clients c f  the 
FSA will be given “success” 
stories and agricultural lea lers 
will describe modern methods of 
farm operation.

Those who attend have been 
urged to bring a picnic lunch. A 
trench «ilo demonstration is also 
scheduled for the day.

Man Finds Work And 
Falls To His Death

By United Pres*
RAYMONDVILLE, Oct. 31.— 

Andrew McCrary, 29, almost 
couldn't believe it when the fore
man of a construction crew gave 
him a job. McCrary, from Macon, 
Ga., had been looking for work for 
weeks.

McCrary went to work and 10 
minutes later was dead. He had 
fallen from the top o f a 75-foot 
water tower.

PLUGGINGS
Pluggings in this section as 

shown by the Railroad Commission 
office at Eastland include the fol
lowing: Choate and Armstrong 
No. 1 R. J. Seale, section 1, ET 
UR survey, Comanche county, at 
total depth o f 700 fete, and T. P. 
Col* and Oil Company No. 1 T. L. 
Rogers “ B” lease, Stephens coun- 

by car i ty, at total depth of 3,281 feet.

By United Press
ROME, Oct. 31.— Premier Mu 

«olirii today ordered a drastic 
shnkouu of governmental, party 
and military leaders in 
petired to be an effort to si 
cn Italian neutrality.

He replaced the chiefs of staff I 
of the army and air force, six 
cabinet ministers and the secretary 
general of the fascist party, but 
left Count Ciano in charge of 
foreign affairs.

The changes, it was believed, 
were designed to prepare Italy for 
any eventuality, to make the gov
ernment and armed forces “ more 
mascist" and to continue the pres
ent foreign policy.

Marshal Rodolfo Graziani, vet
eran of the Ethopian war. was 
named chief o f staff o f the army. 
Achille Starace, secretary genera! 
o f the fascist party, was replaced 
by Gen. Ettoro Muti.

W innie Ruth Judd slept today at ,. . . .  , , , : necessary,the Arizona Insane Aslytua, whi re 1
she surrendered after a week c f ,  
freedom while authorities tried to 
find how she spent her freedom, 

j They were unable to get an ac
count from the murderess who 
knocked on the hospital door last 
night, shoeless and carrying a bag 
of food scraps. She flew into 
a rage when questioned .

as to whether a loan would be 
the average market 

is about run* cents a

J, partv j . i # * .| txplosion Injures 
Three Students In 
Howe High School '£

floor of
the science laboratory of the new 
Howe school.

glass, but were no: ctiticalL hurt. { 
About 25 students were in the 

building when the bla.-t occurred, j 
Witnc- ( - said the floor bur*t up-

Dies Committee
Arrests Witness

ward and sent 
mor.t scattering.

It was believed the 
had settled and crack' d 

[ ural gas line.

boks and equioi-

structure I 
the nat-1

by United 1-rps,
WASHINGTON. Oct 3 1 — The 

Dies Committee today turned over 
to police William McQuistion, when 
he finished his testimony, and 
adopted a resolution calling on the 
justice department to investigate 
charges against the witness.

McQuistion was arrested at th

Smith Will Seek 
Higher Allowable 

For Oil In Texas
By Uflitsd Press

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. Lon 
|A. Smith, Texas Railroad Com-1

request of New Orleans police, 
who had charged him with the slay
ing of Philip Carey, National 
Maritime Union ofiicial on Sept. 
17.

Bond Is Posted By 
Resident O f Gorman

missioner, said today he will see 
Secretary of Interior Harold l c k e  .j 
and officials of the bureau of I 
mines to ask that Teyas’ estimated | 
market demand for November be 
increased.

The bureau set Texas' estimated 
demand for November ai 1,444,- 
000 barrels daily. Smith -aid it 
should be raised to 1,817.000 bar
rels.

Roosvelt Names 
Thanksgiving Date

Clinton Short of Gorman, in
dicted recently on a charge al
leging driving Intoxicated, has 
posted $1,000 bond. Deputy Sher
iff E. W. (Tug) Underwood re
ported Tuesday.

T

Continued Cold Is 
Predicted Tonight

Finland Rejects A  
Russian Proposal

By Uanrd P n w
MOSCOW, Oct. 31.— Foreign 

Commissar Molotov said today that 
Finland ha* refused Russia'* 
terms fo ra pact of mutual as
sistance.

The government weather bureau 
today predicted continued cold 
weather for most of Texas.

In some north and east sections 
today observers reported light 
frost. In the upper
heavy frost was reported

Minimum temperatures last 
night included Abilene 27. Ama
rillo 37, Brownsville 44. Lubbock 
36, Wichita Falls 39. Dallas 38. 
Dalbart 34, Kcrrville 32 and Waco 
38.

it was stated this

t h e  WEATHEK
By Unite* Bn

WEST TEXAS: Fair
Wednesday. Not mud 
temperature.

12 Grade Schools 
Getting Popular 

Throughout State
By United I

AUSTIN, Texas— Since Port Ar
thur pioneered in Texas with a 12- 
gradc public school system, many 

(othor ,-tate cities have adopted the 
plan, increasing their course# 

>m 11 to 12 years.
| These include Amarillo, Austin, 

. “  Borger, Breckenridge, Carthage,
** Vn" *  P' ~  Crane, El Paso. Fabens. G oo«-

HOWE. Texas Oct. 31.— Thro Vreek |m|li Jefferson, Kermit, 
students were injured today when Kirbvvilk. Lefors. Mercedes, Pant- 
gas exploded ben, ;,.n the floor ot ^  s uauri ,nd and Yrteta.

The 12-grade plan caused quite 
turmoil in school athletics when 

Port Arthur adopted it. Rival 
,t -unis contested the right of 12- 
* grade pupils to compete in inter- 

holastic football, and pushed the 
case to the state supreme cour%.Jt 

| became moot there when the in- 
terscholastic league adopted regu
lations agreeable to both group*. 

Beside its football possibilities.
I the 12-grade system is approved 
|by numerous educators. They iay 
[ it permit* more thorough in- 
; dividual training and give* the 
,-tudent a more mature outlook 
when he i* ready for college or 

| work.

By United Pr**s
WASHINGTON. Oct. *1.-* 

President Roosevelt today pro
claimed Nov. 23 aa Thanksgiving 
Day and called on the people te 
give thanks that the United 9tatei 
is at peace.

The proclamation fixed Thlttk*- 
giving for the fourth Thursdty In 
November, one week earlier Sian 
the traditional last Thur*day.

Mr. Rosevtlt had announced 
previously ihat he would procbUm 
Thanksgiving in 1940 on tSe 
third Thursday in the month.

K. o f  r .  SESSION
Knights of Pythias will convene

tonight at 7 ;30 in Cestle hall at 
panhandle Eastland with rank work prefnMe,
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OLD ALLOWE’EN CUSTOM:
Trying to Get a Preview of the Future Husband

Courses in animal management r 
and in meat and dairy hygiene are K

"* ' in- Iconducted by the Army Veterin 
j ary School. Young men interested 
mi animal husbandry cun there

NOTICE TO THE F JBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the .hat tar. tanding or reputation 
of any person, fir. or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will Vj  gladly c i ected upon being brought to the at- 
•ention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
tor at regular advertising : ate* which will be furnished upon applica
tion. , „  , I

Entered as second-class r.tatter at the postoffue at Eastland, Texas 
under Act of March, 1^79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE TEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ................... $3.00

What Does the 
War Mean to Business?

If subsequent analysis hear out present predictions tha* 
the American business curve is bending upward once more, 
full credit for the expansion o f domestic markets is likely 
to go to the war abroad. There is scant reason to deny that 
any European conflict should produce seme effect on Am
erican business. No one in this country believed indices 
would be unaffected when hostilities broke out in Septem
ber.

It is too early to forecast accurately the eventual re
sults o f Europe’s conflict on business trends in the United 
States, but it is interesting to note the theory that the war 
was merely the instrument rathei than the cause o f expan
sion. This point o f view is taken by The Annalist in its 
quarterly review and business forecast edition.

Since the United States was swept into the depression 
in 1329. industrial production has curved downward, de
spite a continued increase in population, it is pointed out. 
l rom comparative charts, it is concluded that demand for 
manufacturing output has been restrained during the past* 
10 years almost to the point where increased consumption 
must become inevitable.

“ It seems reasonable to conclude that Mie outbreak of 
.var has been merely the spark needed to touch o ff the In
ert demand for gods suggested bv he marked disparity 
•ince 1929 between the growth ot the population and the 
rend of industrial production." The Annalist declares. It 
o 1 lows as a corollary that if a sharp decline would come 
• ft -tr the cessation of hostilities, basin -- would chortlv find 
t own level again and proceed with ’ he interrupted e\- 

3: ns ion.

CANDIDATE f

Furthermore, an increasingly large group of American 
f momists and industrialists say that if the United States 

en’ ers the war, the pest-war outlook would be black. Ex
cessive profits during the period of the war would he clip
per by high taxes. Even though there might be enough left 
to g \e industrialists an ample shire, the somber after-ef- 
fec’ < do not appeal to business nu n today.

'"his country does not want another 1929. Excesses in 
the business cycle must be eliminated in favor o f a steady 
market flow. W ar piofiteeiine. in its most sinister conno
tation, can produce no healthy result*. So far, American 
business men want none o f it. Koi the most part, they have 
expressed their desire to ride with the normal trend, fore
going the hasty profits that may later lead to ruin.

: n J

Love Comes to Barbara

m s  » a*

fortunate customers mu«t again listen to the tonso> 
cha’ ter with no broadcast baseball game to drown it

--------------------------------- o---------------------------------
After reading o f Hritain’s method of bombing, we wait

to hear reports o f ihe first 
propaganda handbills.

"Embargo Debate Opens Today,”  reads the headline. 
“ May Last a Month." In these times o f propaganda and 
exaggeration, it is comforting to view a bit of understat *- 
ment in the news.

• BRUCE CATTON v
IN WASHINGTON

BY BRLCE CATTON
H e I f f  « e r r r a p » n 4 i -a

; those defunct debts give it a wr; 
bad credit rating.

_ _________  _ _ . . .  The scheme now under consid
WASHINGTON. After all these eratlon m regard to the debt.- 

years, a way to pump a little would go something liki
life into the veins of some of those
long-dead South American debts Defaulted debts in Brazil (U 
.s being worked out here tvke one country as a sample) run

Strictly speaking, those debts to something like $350,000,000 
|re no direct concern of the gov- Those debts are in dollar bonds 
trnment, because they're owed to i and Brazil has no dollars to spare. 
>anks and individuals and not to I However, she does have plenty of 
pe government. But they’re one rmlreis, which aren't worth much  ̂
|f the key pieces in the compli- j outside of Brazil but which, due 
fited jigsaw puzzle that has got j to export restrictions, are plenty 
f> be put together before the! good inside the country, 
jlnited States can cash in on the Suppose, then (say the experts), 
jew export trade opportunity t*at some arrangement were 
ipened to the south by the Eu- worked out whereby those bonds 
opean war. j were changed from dollar bonds

So the debts, along with many into milreis bonds. Payments 
Ither things, have been getting , could be resumed, but they would 
.erious study from the govern- be made in milreis—which can't 
rent’s crack business advisers, be taken out of the country and 
notably the staff that is beginning wouldn't do the bondholders any 
to make its presence so evident j good if they could be Part of the 
In the Department of Commerce, arrangement, therefore, would be 

The debts come into the picture i fo' «»« bondholders to invest their . 
like this, as these experts see it: newly-gotten milreis in Brazil in

B .. . some of these undeveloped re-y o r e  South America can abov,  menUoned.
H Z *  J Z J Z Z n .  ° f It wouldn't be quite as simple

Lack in the i v - or h nuptial n»*te is 1* .i-om naibura Xurrull o. , 
>outh I’an*. Me. v ho •• father and Cornu • veetheart :*re servinjr lif** , 

nUi.t' ' for the -laying of Dr. Jane s G LittlefieUt and Mrs. Little*
field. Shu announces engagement t;> Amnrd p. Lacroix, salesman. 
Barbara was a central figure n the ;**ensation;;l trial of her father and i

former lover.

Medical Corps Of 
Army Needing Men 

To Fill Vacancies

Jnited States goods it has got to j as that, of course. It is sug-
P.U. moLe J t “,ngS t? ,hC. M *  ! gevted that there probably would fitates.Rlght now itcan  t do that hlvp to ^  some scaling down of
O any great e x te n t-a s  this I the debt5 #nd that „  might also
week's hearings on the proposed ^  npcM to Knd a fresh
Argentine trade treaty demon- m into the country: one sug- 1 
(hated, with high-powered sena- 1Mi area, wiin oign-powereu senu- grstlon that new ,nvestments be J
|ors dashing in to protest vehe- \ m#tched against the old_ dollar j

den-
•Our
ami
us,”

tnently against letting the Unit fm do,1|>r
foars down to Argentine goods 

But South America has vast 
undeveloped resources, and if 
these resources were properly de
veloped there would be a lot of 
Hungs the United States could and 
(would buy—various mineral prod
ucts. for instance, oil, jute and 
tnanila fibers, hardwoods, and so

South America can't develop 
resources very fait, because 
t't r t  the money, and it 

now because

But in any case, the idea is that 
in this way the bondholders would 
have something to show for their , 
money. Brazil would begin to de- ' 
velop her resources.

As a result, she would be able 
to sell more goods to the United 
States without stepping on the 
toes of any American producers. 
She would then be able to buy 
more goods from the United States 
. . . and. in the end, the bond* 1 
holders would at last start getting 
some gaalv____ ______  . . .

FT. SAM HOLST0N, San An
tonio, Tex.—The Army Medical 
Department needs new men for 
replacements and expansion, re
cruiting officers said today. The 
men are needed for training as 
techrici’ins in the Medical, Dental, 
and Veterinary Services.

Many of the Army's highly 
trained men are continually leav
ing the service for private em
ployment in bacteriological, 
tal, or X-ray laboratories, 
young men get our training 
then get married and leave 
one pedicel officer complained. 
"We have too heavy a turn-over. 
They are even purchasing their 
dischargis in order to get pi irate 
employment after being •duelled 
by u»,”  he said.

After the men are given a few 
weeks of general military and 
physical training, they are placeo 
in the branches o f the depaitment 
where their interests and abilities 
will be most porductive. One man 
may be put to work as an appren
tice in the medical laboratory ex
amining specimens of diseased tis-

leam veterinary hygiene, anato
my, physiology, and first-aid. l'o 
those interested in food inspection, 
instruction is given in analytical, 
chemical, and bnctei ialogical ex
amination of milk, fresh meats, 
processed meats, oils and fats, 
poultry and eggs, dairy product , 
and fruits and vegetables. Instruc
tion is also given m inspection oi 
poultry and dairy fauns.

The Army Medical School trains 
laboratory students in the tech
niques of blood cultures, Wasser- 
man tests, analysis of drinking wa
ter, and study of specimens, chem
ically and microscopically, for bac
teria. These courses are known 
technically r.s bacteriology, chem
istry, helminthology, protozoology, 
haematology, and serology. The X- 
ray technician's course embraces 
X-ray physics, wiring diagrams, 

' maintenance and repair of equip- 
j ment, films and processing, Roent
gen and surface anatomy, fluoro- 
scopyy, manipulation of X-ray 

- units, and localization of foreign 
bodies.

Enlisted men whose interests 
and abilities he in administration 
and nursing arc sent to the Medi
cal Field Service School at Carlisle 
Barracks, near Gettysburg, l ’enn- 

| sylvania, for a four months’ 
course, Administrative work, to 
,ae exit nl ol typewriting and fil
ing, is also taught at the othci 
schools.

The President's neutrality bill, stamped with a Senate' 
landed plump In the laps of theso and other mci eri ( 
house Left In right: Speaker William Bankhcm Max 

Sam R-vlium. and Minority leader Joseph Map

Texas Bureau Of 
Business Research 
To Pattern Business

The University bureau's direct
or, Dr. A. B. Cox, has returnc-d 
from a three-day conference with 
United States Department of Com
merce officials in Washington, D. 
C. Object o f the conference was 
to plan a coordinating progiam 
among business research agencies 
throughout the nation.

Judge Refuse 
Injoin Pay

Assistant!

AUSTIN, Tex. The University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search, recognized as one of the 
outstanding agencies of its kind 
in the nation, will be used as a 
pattern for future business re
search units growing out of a fed-of complete upper and lower den

tures. The students produce an. 
average od 100 appliances each er«l-state government cooperative

movementmonth.

Dr. Cox said that within the next 
three months, a department offi
cial will inspect business fact-find
ing organizations in the various 
state universities. With an eye to
ward synchronizing institutional 
business research, the department 
will also conduct a nation-wide 
ouestionaire survey.

AUSTIN, O, 
Judge Ralph Yarl 

i lrned to enjoin 
3 :0,000 out of < 1 

■ funds to meet , 
j funds provided 
,1936 for old ag.

Payment of th. 
of $200,000 resol 
duction in pensin 
pie in Texas in 0

-ues, while another may be as- 
igned to the dental laboratory to 

assist in the manufacture of arti
ficial teeth. Men interested in ani- 
. «1 husbandry and the insp ction 

of forage are placed in the Veter
inary Service. If a man appears to 
be good material for an X-ray ex
pert he will be made an assistant 
to the hospital X-ray technicians. 
Men who show ability in such po 
sitions are given the rating of 
specialists, with increased pay.

Four months’ courses of mote 
than 000 hours of actual instiuc- 
tion at one of the Medical De
partment professional service 
schools are open to men of out
standing ability. These schools are 
located at the Army Medical Cen
ter, just outside Washington, D. C.
\t hile the number of men aent to 
the schools is comparatively small, 
yet the number of men who excel 
in all activities of life is likewise 
small, medical officers pointed 
out. There is always opportunity 
for the serious-minded, intelligent 
young man, they said.

The Army Dental School giv. 
courses in dental mechanics, oral 
hygiene and dental X;mys. In the
dental nnchanics course the s'u 
dent is instructed in the tools, 
equipment, materials, and methods 

of tooth carving, and in all the lat
est methods of replacement work, 
from lh- (action of simple

m a  the making

Enjoy Better
Light Tonight LfGHTUP 

WBETTfl
•  You need a good light, one without shadows, to enable you % e - op!
y> look your best An artist cannot work in a half-light, and 
neither can you give the proper shading to make-up in a poorly 
lighted room.

Good light is easy and inexpensive to have in your home. New 
attractive low cost lighting fixtures that fit in present sockets 
will greatly improve the lighting.

Why not drop by a store which sells these new fixtures And see 
how easy it is to have Better Light at small cost?

Better Sight Lamps are Sold by Local Stores 
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  CO

.
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“OUT OUR WAY”
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
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kYl J o u  n ffrrm  l i t .  
• f fccr « u lr k  trip , 

e v e r  h e r  (a llu re  
Khr c o m  r i l i n g  w ith  

parka ta  ta ll k er i 
you.**

, XVIII 
er heart race at his 
was something site 
to hear from him
rtf, she was confident 
sooner or later. And 
moment.
her face against his 
long moment Her 
pd along with her 
Being, they became 
(bled, conflicting, 
foment she had been 
at she didn’t know 

it After all the 
|ad given the idea it 
rred to her that she
re.
(Keith—I must be 
|ou. I did want you 
hat. And it wasn't 

conceited motives, 
(you to feed my ego.

oh, Keith, I don't 
J say."
I’ll hurt me by giv-

answer?”
I just want to be 

[ tell you I do love 
ut 1 can't tell you

at least. Before the chimes struck 
the quarter-hour she had dropped 
off to sleep.

* • •
TTEITH wasn’t in class Monday.

“What’s the matter with Prince 
Charming?" Joan asked Dan, 
nodding toward the empty seat. 
“Oversleep again?”

He gave a short affirmative nod. 
“Yep . . . the guy’s impossible. 
And I’m warning you” . . .  he 
shook a finger at her . . . “ I’m 
not going to kill a solid evening 
cramming with him before finals. 
You’re welcome to the job . . . 
exclusively."

She grimaced. “Thanks. How’ll 
the poor kid get through if we 
don’t toss him a life-line?”

"For three years,” he said slow
ly, “ I’ve been tossing that guy a 
life-line on the football field. Can 
you blame me if I get just a 
little fed up. Keith’s a nice boy, 
but—"

her again, tenderly, 
loveliest fence-sitter

kt night the answer 
[ut. The suddeness 
rr sit bolt upright, 
k-s the still campus 
[ar, mellow climes 

Tower, tolling -

herself against the 
■d and stared out 

|t the opposite end 
The moon danced 
of the trees sway- 

Itiie wind. A street 
Id fitfully, trying 

compete with the 
lug miserably.
[v so clear now 
he saw it all. If 

with Keith she 
known it tonight 

|v known it when 
V - love for her. 
|she had been wait- 

it? That’s what 
to hear him say. 
why hadn’t the

He left the sentence unfinished. 
It didn't need finishing, she 
thought. The word “but” sufficed.

Keith called that night and 
asked if he could come over for 
awhile. She told him she had too 
much to do. After all, she had 
been gone for three days. Later, 
upstairs, she realized she didn’t 
have so much to do after all.

Then why hadn't she let Keith 
come over? She didn’t have the 
immediate answer, but through 
her head filtered the “ life-line” 
discussion she had with Dan that 
morning.

practice and smack the tackling 
dummy for the last time. Quite a 
ceremony . . . pictures, and
stuff, and even a radio broadcast 
from the field."

“There shouldn’t be much for 
him to do, then."

“That’s right . . . and the 
Student Senate even names some 
gal to help him do nothing. It’s 
the poor stooges who have to go 
out and gather wood for the bon
fire that do all the work.” 

“Sounds like fun.”
“Oh, nd you know the Senate 

usually just makes a formality of 
appointing his co-chairman. He 
just lets ’em kno r who he wants 
and they d the rest."

Joan looked up in surprise. She 
wondered who Dan would select. 
Eileen Campbell, perhaps . . . .  
the girl he had taken to the 
Gamma dance. No, she guessed 
not. Dan hadn’t dated her since. 

“ I give up,” she mused.
Elaine looked at her. “Huh?” 
Joan was just a bit flustered.

Skip it . . .  I was just think
ing out loud.”

"About who Dan would select,
I suppose,” Elaine added dryly.

“ It’s a natural thought, isn’t 
It?” Joan said as she got up to
leave.

Elaine watched her retreating 
back. “Ummm. Now, I wonder,” 
she said softly to herself. Elaine 
Chesbro was gifted with a highly 
analytical mind and as a sudden i 
thought came to her an impish 
expression stole over her face.

puld rekindle. But 
was . are of—she

| with hln now. It 
kr>>w that much

/ “"LANCING idly through the 
paper next morning Joan sud- 

uenly found herself staring at Dan 
Webber’s name in print. Accord- 
ng to the story in front of her 
Dan had been named chairman of 
‘he “ Last Week” committee by 
Barney Hughes.

Her brow knitted perplexedly. 
And what might that mean? she 
wontigred. She turned to Elaine 
Chesbro who was poking with a 
great lack of interest at a dish of 
prunes.

“ Hey, squirt—what’s this ‘Last 
Week’ business all about?” She 
shoved the paper toward her 
roommate and pointed out the 
article.

“Oh . . . that?" Elaine pushed 
the prunes aside. “That's a tradi
tional ceremony around here 
whereby the football captain ap
points another senior on the squad 
to represent the boys who are 
playing their last game for Tech.”

“ I'll need more explanation 
than ‘hat.”

“Oh, there's a lot of junk they 
do ar.d observe,” Elaine continued 
vaguely. “ Like the last rally and 
set;.or tackle—that’s when all the 
seniors line up Thursday after

THAT P R O V E S U S  
G U Y S  IS  &OR.N 
FLO PS— IF HE’D . 

<30 TO A  W EDDINf 
HE'D H AVE A  

R IN G  IF T H ’ G R O O A  
DIDN'T—AW ' M AKE 
A  P R O F IT  O ld  IT.'

-  By Williamt Country Doctor Freezes Cancer Victim
nIT S  INSTINCT, THAT’S  

ALL— BEIN' AT' TH' 
RIGHT PLACE WITH 
TH’ DO U G H  E R  WHAT
E VE R  IT T A K E S / TH’ 
RIGH T PEOPLE, R IG H T 
TIM E, A N ’ TH' INSTINCT 
. . .T H A T ’S  A L L  VOU 
NEED, BUT HOW DO 
VOU GIT THAT 

W A V?

M

lptc<
An army of hopeless cancer victims is calling on Dr. V. D 
ham. country doctor of Pryor. Okla.. for help since he < 
freezer from an icebox to use the “ hibernating sleep n.c". wl 
treating the disease. His home-made appaiatus. ciuuh .t. 
frigeiant thiough hose coil to reduce temperature ol tic a ..  

beic U used oi M; Huu<< i Stout 4b

c o n  i»w sr » »  snwiec twe t m « ta  u »■ c»T orr _ 10-31
a beer keg all right, but it was 
merely a new-type water cooler.

'THE impish smile broadened into 
a wide grin as the idea grew 

on her. First, she had better call 
Tommy Peters for a little infor- 

’ mation.
He raved a blue streak for get

ting him out of bed “in the mid
dle of the night” but gradually 
subsided. “What’s doin’?” he 
grumbled.

“ Who's Dan going to name as 
co-chairman for the ‘Last Week’ 
committee?”

“No one,” Tommy’s voice came 
back. “His ideas on the subject 
are strictly blank, from what I 
gather. So what?”

“So then the Senate just goes 
ahead and names someone for 
him, doesn't it?”

“Such questions you can ask me 
before ihe sun is up,” he groaned. 
“Go ’way and let me sleep.”

She peered into her compact 
reflectively as she repaired her 
makeup. Bert Cassidy had been 
trying to get a date with her for 
weeks. Maybe she ought to stop 
in at the Student Senate office 
and say hello to him. As secre
tary of student affairs, he might 
be able to do her a favor some 
time.

(To Be Continued)

All Publicity Is 
Not So Good For 

Football Teams

Boom With Bowser

Itish Liner Headed for Davy Jones’ Looker

Dy United Pres*
FORT WORTH, Tex.—  South

west Conference football coaches 
have decided that all publicity— 
particularly magazine publicity— 
is not good publicity.

The latest victim is Coach Leo jj 
(Dutch) Meyer of Texas Christian ) 
University, whose team won na- j 
tional honors last year by finish- , 
ing an undefeated season with a 
’Sugar Howl” victory over Came- i 
gie Tech at New Orleans. Meyer | 
wrote an article, assisted by a Ft. I 
Worth sports writer, on the art | 
of foiward passing which was con- | 
sidered the main factor in his I 
teams’ success. |

The magazine had hardly gone 
on sale btfore TCU lost its first 
game to UCLA—as Meyer p-e- 
dicted humorously that it might. 
Jack Odle, whom Meyer boomed 
to succeed Sam Ilaugh and Davey 
O’Brien as the forward passing 
star of America, was injured in 
the next game which TCU lost to 
Arkansas. With Odle out, TCU 
was beaten by Temple and the 
Texas Aggies, and at mid-season

Texas Quirks
By United Press

By United 1*. ess
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.- 

j don't know what it is, but 
basis o f reports by panicky resi- 

{ dent of the neighborhood, they 
have warned patrolmen in South- 

i eastern San Antonio to be on the 
lookout for a marauding animal 

j that might be a vicious cat, dog or 
I even a panther.
| Striking in the night, the ani-

DAI.LAS, Tex.— Police here are 
' looking for a fast-talking short
change expert.

Mrs. K. Hughes, employe of a 
store, explained the man's tech
nique:

“ He first made a 50-cent pur-

putting together the famous col- ,
lections which have been dis-
pirsed.

Some priceless antiques and*
works cif art are definitely lost.
Many manuscripts, including the
famous “ Klche papers,”  contain-
ing medieval raystery plays, were j
destroy*■d. One iDf the rarest ape-
ciinena of early manuscripts. the ■

Poliee ‘ chase, then, after fumbling in his “ Alcala Bible ’ containing an early 
on t̂he P°^ket, pulled out a $20 bill and Gothic translation -of the Bible,

said it was all he had.
“ I gave him his change, then he 

asked to exchange two of the $5 
! bills I handed him for a $10 bill.
; After that, he wanted to retur n 
all his change for the $20 bill, 

j “ tV ell, he talked so constantly 
' and so fast, I’m not exactly sure 
' what went on. I do know though, | place again, except the 151 pair

ings and tapestries now on

vered some time ago 
among the debris of the Univer-1 
sity City of Madrid, half burned.

The Prado, o f Madrid, housing 
one of the biggest art collections 
in the world, was provi.-ionally re
opened in June. Most of the Pra
do’s masterpieces are in their qki

I mai has attacked goats and cow..,, 
and on one occasion purportedly lhat he .ended up w.th $10 of my

I was seen by a Mexican. He said it j money- 
| was a panther.

Mrs. R. A. Baggarry, the latest 
i complainant, told police that for 
| two hours early one morning she .
I heard “ weird, blood - chilling I 
j screams, something like those 1 

made by a cat, but loud and I 
scary.”

Reclaiming Art Is 
Spain’s Big Task

Gridiron critics predicted 
burjrh would hit the skid?

By United F nn t
PARIS.— Art lovers the world 

BEAUMONT, Tex.— Add jury over, and especially those in 
excuses: Business Competition. i France, are attentively watching 

Fadct-d Judge Joseph Hutcl e- , the progress of one of the large 
jo.i asked members of the petit tasks the Spanish war left for 
jury panel to present their excus- j Francisco Franco to tackle the

i es, if any. [ reassembling of the Spanish art
C. K. Hall, Center merchant. | treasures dispersed during the civ- 

I said he would like to be excused j il war.
I because this was his busy season ) During the war, both sides 
j and the store needed him. j made great efforts to prevent the

Before the judge could rule, W .! destruction o f works of art in

bition in Geneva, and some of the 
works damaged by bombardments: 
such as “ Los Fusillados,”  by Goya 
which are being restored.

In the provinces, too, art col
lections are being reconstitu’ d 
An international exhibition of 
cred art was held at Vittorio 
immediately after the terminal.ou 
o f the civil war. It is expected 
that five S3 Grecos which the To 
publican authorities removed fr"m 
lllesras and took to Madrid when 
the Franco troops were apporaril
ing will soon be sent back to thy 
little village which has aiwr . 
been proud of this treasure.

the Meyer men began building for Pr. Jack Sutherland resigned, bir i W. Hanna, also of Center, spoke (churches, museums, and priva 
1940. under the capable direction of i

Last year it was Coach Jimmy Charle s VV. Bowser, above, the |
Kitts and Rice Institute that felt 
the sting of a let-down after a 
magazine build-up. Kitts’ team, 
featuring sophomore streng:h, 
won the Southwest Conference 
championship in 1937 and beat 
Whizzer White and Colorado in

up:
“ He’s right. Judge.

collections. During the early

Attends Bottler s 
Meet In California

anther continues to prowl with I busy season. Mr. Hall is my com- j fanatics 
its old ferociousness. I petitor, so if you let him go please

This is a j phases of the struggle, anarchist

j do the same for me.”
The judge laughingly granted

SEMINOLE, Tex.— Miss Matte- 
lynn Daniels teaches all das.-es 
and all pupils in a rural school in 
the Ancell district. But it's not 
such a big job at that.

There are only two classes, each

ylM Jr —  • '

|hi picture \vn« taken the British liner Yorkshire plurged to an ocean slave some 500 
iî h coast wlieer it was torpedoed by a Gciman U-boat. Uhoto was snapped from the 

| neiican fr^igjiter Independence Ha! which rescued part of the crew.

OOP -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  - - By Hamlin

hero. The 1936 team was rated * 
much higher in pre-season calcu ! their requests, 
lations than the final results, | 
which showed the Mustangs in 

the Cotton Bowl game at Dallas, fifth place with two conference
Rice was advanced in 1938 as the victories, three defeats and a tie.
team most likely to succeed, but Francis Schmidt went to Ohio 
All-America candidate Ernie Lain, State from TCU in 1934 amidst
the sophomore backfield star of the plaudits of magazines on his
1937, was injured and did not successes at the Texas school. The cla.-s has only one pupil, and the
make.the all-conference teams. jinx went with h:m, beams'1 pupils are brother and -i ter. One

The magazine rating in 1937 Schmidt’s first season at Ohio is in th" fifth grade, the other in
had gone to Coach Fred Thomsen State did not result in any cham- the sixth. •
and his Arkansas razzle-dazzlers, pionships. I -----
but the team that won the 1936 Southwest sports fans are won-’ SAN ANTONIO 
championship limped home third deling who will be “ hexed’’ next. WPA worker, murh-maiigned by 
in the conference race with two fall. It usually falls to the coach jokesters the country over, had
defeats, atie and three victories, and team that wins the champion- the last laugh here.

The 1935 champion was South- ship during the pleading yeai 
era Methodist, which Coach Matty For never in the history of the
Hell was heralded in a magazine Southwest Conference has any
article just before the 1936 sea- school won the title two years in
son as a "pink slip to Rose Bowl’’ a row.

defaced. many sacred 
paintings, such as ‘Jesus and the 
Virgin,” by Roger van der Wei- 
den, in the Sta Cruz hospital in 
Toledo.

The Republican authorities took 
great pains to stop this destruc
tion. They organized a council for

Raymond McDaniel, manager of 
the Texas Coca-Cola Bottling com
pany at Eastland, is at San Fran
cisco. Calif, attending the annual 
convention of the American liot- 
tiers o f Carbonated Beverages as
sociation.

Mr. McDaniel was accompanied
the preservation of the national  ̂’ Li.■ wife. They expect to return 
art treasure which collected woik; around Nov. 10.
of art and stored them in safe 
places. As Franco’s troops gradu
ally occupied the country’s terri
tory, the national authorities im
mediately organized a service for 
the protection and reassembling 

1 of works of art. These services, di- 
Tex. —  The rected by Eugenio d’Ors, now are 

engaged in checking losses and

Relieve misery as 3 c-ut 
of 5 mothers do. Rub 
throat, chest, back with

VICKS VAPORUB
Someone complained to police 

that a crew of WPA street work
ers’ were drinking beer from a j 
keg during working hours. The 
colice investigated, it locked like
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Nous, Reds divide Poland. 
Germans admit 13,976 lost, 
50,322 wounded; French say 

150,000 Germans killed. 
Polish lasses lor heavier,

/''NOR.CSWEDEN

DIPLOMA]
Jo/iet doeu

•m Baltic •< 
Finland,« 

resists;1st) 
to dominate 

Dordcncda 
*'9"t pacts i

Germany repatriates 
117,000 Baltic Germans.GERMANY

200,000 Tyrol Germans.
HUNGARY Soviet moves 10.000 

Poles into Russia.ROMANIAJUGO SLAVIA
WAR IN THE WIST

French take 150 square miles on front. 
Germans mass one to two million 

troops, reclaim all lost ground. 
Germans, British both lose more 
than 50 planet each on bombing 
raids. Germans admit 196 killed 

an front, 356 wounded, 114 missing. 
French losses also negligible.
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Cyrus Frost Announce Betrothal 
O f Daughter, Wilda, To Mr. Bullock

CONFLICTS AT SEA, IN AIR HIGHLIGHT SECOND MONTH OF WAR

CALENDAR TUESDAY
Senior di-pjutment of First Bap

tist Church school and senior H. 
T. U. will entertain with Hal
loween party tonight. All members 
o f these organizations are asked 
to meet at the chufeh at 7 o'clock.

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
Music Study Club will meet at 

the clubhouse Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

All church conference of Bap- 
ist Church Wednesday evening at 

7:30.
Prayer services, 7:30 p. m , 

Vednestlay, Church o f Christ.
Prayer services, 7:30 p. m. 

W. dvr -day. Church of Uod.

Gift Shower Compliments 
Bride Elect

Complimenting Miss Irene Wil
liams, bride-elect of Mr. Dan Ov- 
erand, the members of the Y. W. 
A. were hosts Monday evening to 
a delightfully arranged miscellane
ous gift shower held in the lower 
usemblyroom of the Baptist 
Church.

On entering, the guests regis
tered in the bride's book which 
was later presented to Miss Wil
liams.

A clever program was presented 
in the form of a radio broadcast

WAR AT SEA
[Fighting ships sunk. Gcrmony, 25 subs lestimotad*;1 
Ingiond, 2 warships. Merchant ships Sunk: Allied 52 

I tor 262,524 tons; German, 4 for 14.746 tans; neutral,
130 for 77,811 tons. Two million tons of German
j shipping driven (rem sea; 1500 dead at seo. 
I Successful naval base air roids:
leach side. North 
1 botrtas: four.

air warship
4 on

Bullock Will .UKC
pin r here i.n N 

The betrothal of WMa P m t o f  ( niv 
Eastland to Maurici B. Bullock of 
Fort Stockton, has been announced
by th>- bride-elect’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus B. Fro.-t. Mr. 
Bullock is the on ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Bullock of Fort Worth.

The wedding will take plan- 
Novembci 25 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Front.

Mis» Fro.-t is a graduate of the

ity of Texas, where she was 
:i member of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma. Mr. Bullock attended North 
Texa- Agricultural College at Ar
lington and was graduated from 
the law school of the University 
Of Texas.

The couple will live in Fort 
Stockton where he is county ut- 
ti.rnej for Pecos county.

After eight weeks di war, Europe tallies result of notion on major front . On th. -ca, tl e filthily decisive blows
back where they starter) in stalemated war on We-tern Kron*. Russia chalks up three wins and a In in her diplomatic war, is still imrrying for th . t

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
All bills paid.—310 East Main.
FOR RENT: 6-rcom
home. Call 173.

lurnishe 1

FOR RENT: Three room and five 
room apartments for rent, furnish- 
id .— 612 We*t Plummer St.
ROOM and garage for rent. $10 
monthly. Phone 167.
WANTED— Roomers and board- 
era, close in. See Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes, 305 North Daugherty.
FURNISHED HOUSE 
Call 468-J.

for rent.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

SLELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

with Mis- iluiu.i B: ■ I'l i a- an
nouncer. She pi esented Mrs. Vic-* 
tor Ginn, who sang two lovely -e- 
lections, "1 Give Your Hearts 
Ease”, and "I Love You Truly ,” 
accompanied by Mrs. D. L. Kin- 
naird at thq piano.

A reading. "A Chip Off the Old 
Block,”  was interestingly given 
by Mrs. Paul McFarland.

At the close of the “ bfoadcast” 
the weather report was given an
nouncing a shower at which time 
an assortment of gifts were pre
sented the honoree in a unique 
manner. A gift laden table was 
placed beneath a "shower”  effect 
formed by tiny slivers of clear 
ce’ lophane. A gaily colored um
brella completed the effect.

Delicious refreshments of hot 
chocolate and cookies were served.

Gue-ts registering: Mmes. R. I ■ 
Young, D. J. Eiensy, Clyde Pettit, 
C. W. Pettit, Victor Cortvliu*. C. 
Hurt, Bruce Butler, Harold Os
born, O. C. Terrell. Rueben Gmthe 
of Albany, L. V. Simnionds, J. F. 
Trott, A. O. Cook, Jesse N. Tay
lor. E. F. Altom, Victor Ginn, J. 
F. Williams, B. H. Neil, Harvey 
Basham, D. L. Kinnaird. R. A. 
Lamer, W. S. Adamson Paul Mc

Farland.
Misses Florence Barber, Allcan 

Williams, Georgia Mae Bishop, 
Marselle W'nght, May Tuylor, Sue 
Naylor, Josephine Kirk, Jerry Ter
rell, Faye Taylor, Kama Barber, 
Sybil Holder, Alice Mae Sue, Lil
lian Coldvvell, Bessie Taylor.

Wonders Of State 
Shown In Film To 

Play At Eastland

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Ca.

W. M. S. Continue.
M n .io n  Study

At the Monday afternoon ses
sion of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the First Methodist 
Church a continued study of the 
Mission book, Through Tragedy to 
Triumph, was held with Mrs. Gar
ner Kinard presiding. The period 
opened with song service followed 
with devotional and prayer led by 
Mrs. T. M. Johnson.

Mrs. Joe C. Stephen read the 
poem, “ The Kingdom With No 
Frontiers.”  Mrs. W. P. Leslie 
closed the session with prayer.

Present: Mmes. B. O. Harrell,
Ida Jones, T. M .Johnson, Camp
bell, Kinard, W. H. Mullings, T. 
P. Johnson, Earl Bender, Joe 
Stephen, Lynn Harden, W. F. 
Davenport, i’&tz, Luther Beap, 
Leslie, Crowell, Wade Thomas.

What is declared unquestion
ably the most comprehensive story 
of a single state to be' offered in 

| the form of motion picture i nter- 
| tainment will be shown to Lyric 
I Theatre audiences starting Sun
day when “ A Cavalcade of Texas" 
inspiring technicolor film priduc- 
«'d by James A. EitrPatrick. 
world-famed travaler and film 

• producer, is prevented on a pro- 
' gram with Ginger Rogers in "5th 
Avenue Girl." The color picture 
runs approximately 50 minut •*.

Produced originally for showing 
at the New York World’s K..ir by

the T exsis World’s Fair Commis
sion, Inc., “ A Cavalcade of Tt x- 
as” is having its first exhibition in 
Interstate Theatres due to the 
failure o f the state to complete its 
building in New Y’ork.

An maazing amount o f material 
revealing facts about Texas that 
a great many Texans do not know 
and probably more have never 
imagined, has been incorporated in 
the color film. Not only do the 
principal cities and their major in
dustries find thorough coverage in 
the footage, but many, many more 
smaller cities, historic landmarks, 
beauties of the countryside, parks, 
natural resources and projects al
so highlight the production. Just 
as the veteran travelogue produc
er, FitzPartick ha E-ought audi
ences entertainment through his 
camera studies of foreign coun
tries and interesting spots the 
world over, so has he stressed the

•ntertainment value of the Texas i 
ubjeet while presenting an educa
tional study in comparisons, facts 
and figures.

Cities reviewed in the film are j 
Dallas, Ban Antonio, Houston, Ft. 
Worth, I-aPorte, Galveston, kil- 
goi-c. Port Arthui. New Gulf, I uf- 
kin, Rio Grande Valley cities with 
their citrus groves, El Paro, the 
Big Bend Country, Austin and 
Wa-hington, D. C., where i.udii ne
t's meet famous Texas sons promi
nent in governmental affair-. 
Many of the Texas notables who 
are introduced arc Vice-President 
John N. Garnet, gessi, H. June . 
James V. Allrod, Gov. W. Lee O'- 
Duniel, Lieut. Gov. Coke Steven
son and Congressman Richard Kle- 
burg, owner of the famous King 
Ranch.

Industries and resources pictur
ed include cotton, oil, oyster shell, 
cement, helium gas in Amarillo,

sulphur, timber, sheep, goats, cat
tle, citrus fiuits ami.others. Un
usual methods of production o f 
many of these form the most in
teresting portions of the film.

Special attention also is direct
ed to the Trinity River Canaliza
tion and to the plans for the 
world's first international park to 
be shared by Texas and Mexico in 
the Big Bend country and across 
the .Mexican border along the Rio 
Grande River.

Eastland
O ffice T0| 

Saturda

The Roosevelts have disci ectly 
solved the delicate problem of en
tertaining foreign emissaries from 
belligerent nations by arranging a 
reception instead of the usual din
ner. Thus, diplomats will balance 
supper plates oil their knees in
stead of chips on their shoulder*.

i'ostl Fd
nouno d ■' iltn
Sat urdus the | 
open in the afui 
week days.

For m ■ , J 
the prartici foi 
for the day Si 

It was ini»j 
ter Frank A ., 
window will be 1

I
noons and thot|
be on dut'.

Eastland Personal

DONT GIVE 
A COLD
AN EVEN

Reti Leo Ba^on and Thelma 
Stoke visited over the week-end 
with Eastland friends who are at
tending John Tarleton Agricultu
ral College at Stephenville.

BREAK/
Children Warned 
About Fun Tonight

W. J. Peters, police chief at 
Fastland, has asked children of 
Eastland to cooperate with the po
lice department and not indulge in 
activity on Halloween which might 
damage property.

Parents were asked that they 
remind their children to be careful 
in their pursuit of fun. Motorists 
were urged to drive carefully this 
evening, especially, as some child 
might be crossing the street in a 
Halloween round of the neighbor- . 
hood.

Flier Cracks Up In 
Regular Day’s Work

Tor GREYHOUND
Super Coach Travelers
No Siree! Life needn’t stop with the erd of summer1 
Every year more thousands are learning the new zest 
for living a Greyhound Super-Coach ride along leaf- 
covered autumn highways can give. Old Mother Nature 
installs her finest air-conditioning—puts on her most 
colorful spectacle of the year now—and reserves a 
luxurious “ grandstand scat” for every Greyhound 
traveler. Just try these trips for your fall revitalizer , . .

By United P r m
YAKIMA, Wash.— After crack

ing up his 134th airplane at a fair 
here, stunt flier Kenneth Tyler 
hitched up his belt, paid another 
installment on his $72-a-mo’nth in
surance and prepared for his next 
job.

Tyler has been stunting with 
planes and cars since he was 
15. IJoyd’s of London insures him. 
For dangerous “ thrill”  rrashe-, 

i such as smashing a plane directly 
into a house, Lloyd’s assesses him 
$80 in addition to the regular $72 
monthly premium.

FOOTBALL... You’ll enjoy the trip, tha game, and add 
Ufa to your team, too. '

TO SCHOOL—THOM SCHOOL... If you’re away at 
•chool you’ll appreciate the economy of Super-Coach 
travel home.

FOt BUSIMfSS. . .  Good businessmen know it’s simply 
good business to travel by Super-Coach oo every trip.

| AMYWHt t l —JUST r o t  r u n . . .  You can’t beat a Grey
hound Super-Coacb trip right now lot real pleaaurt.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
West Main St. Phone 306

GREY/HOUND

m m
Tuesday - Wednesday 

LANA TURNER 
ARTIE SHAW 
and hia band

DANCING
COEDS’

;T O U R IN G  the common cold months,

E x t r a
MARCH OF TIME 

—  Present* —

or winter season, it is especially im
portan t to  take every precaution to 
protect your health. Quick changes of 
temperature should be avoided. Sudden 
changes of temperature, such as occur 
when going from a warm room into a cold 
.one, make it easy for you to “catch cold.” 
Don’t give a commonjold an even break.

Prevention is the best remedy. Howe 
if you should catch cold, consult 
family doctor before it has an opf 
to undermine your health.

“Battle Fleets 
Of England”

For your health's sake, and to obtain j 
greatest value from the fuel you use, I 
your entire house and provide ad 
ventilation during the short wintc

Lone Star Gas

HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME FOR YOUR HEALTH’S

H R


